We live in a rapidly changing world.
Your input is important.

Choose your information sources carefully.

Your input is important
The health of your beloved animal companion is best served by a true partnership between you and our health care team. We welcome your ideas and thoughts about the options available for your pet.

Our hospital’s team is comprised of veterinary health care professionals. We want you to be as informed about your pet’s wellness and health care as possible.

As a pet owner, you want reliable, easy to access health information about your pet — not to replace the care we give, but in support of it.

www.VeterinaryPartner.com
This hospital is a member of VIN, Veterinary Information Network®, because we choose to provide the best current health care available for your pet.

We live in a rapidly changing world:
Like all health care professionals, we face rapid change—new diseases, new technologies, new drugs, and new treatments emerge every month.

Remaining up-to-date with these changes is important, so we can offer the best care for your pets and best serve you. We also face new challenges such as monitoring emerging and exotic diseases like avian flu, West Nile virus, and the threat of bioterrorism.

The knowledge and experience of thousands of veterinarians:
As a member of VIN, we have constant access to a vast veterinary medical library and access to an online worldwide community of over 50,000 veterinary colleagues, including hundreds of specialists.

Choose your information sources carefully:
Friends, relatives, pet stores, groomers, trainers, breeders, and the internet are common and useful sources of information and opinions about your pet’s well-being. The hard part is deciding whose opinion to believe.

I appreciate VIN’s encouragement to practice the best possible medicine!
– Nichole McElroy, DVM

To aid you in the search for information we both can trust, we recommend you explore VeterinaryPartner.com

Pet health Information you can trust:
first-aid, diseases, treatment options, nutrition, problem behavior, and much more — available 24 hours a day, every day.

Library of articles
written by experts with you, the pet owner, in mind.

No advertising — just unbiased information from a source we all can trust.